
42 Modem Systema.

Suppose a man assert bis freedom, and tlîrow off thesoer auiu~ncke
and sekirg spiritual communion witlî God, manifcst no eii-réwiîethir bis crced
square with any existing ferunof belief or not. S'uppose lio assert hi» righit te
worship Qed in bis ewn time, d>id in bis own way. After proolaiîning oneo creodi as

good as ainor, and thus granting his promises, liew ean yen rosist hi<céonelusien?'
eoyou s00 anything startling ahead:Y Can that clark chasmn be Deism or Atlîeisni ?

Are yen quito sre that thi» negative-protestitig systcmu, though it inay Det ruin
you, wiIl eo quito safo for'your cbildren-tîe generation whu takoe up 'Iliberaliss:îî'
whoeo eave it ? How, witheut crecds, will they constantly an d firmily re*taiîi
the doctrines et' tho Divinity, tbe Incarnation, the Resurrection, the Atoîienîont, the
Intercession of Christ?

As tho body without tho spirit is diad-as ýfuitti witlîout works is dend-as the
jowel without its setting would. bo lost-even se, bas universël experience in Genevo,
in Germany, in Ulster, in IEngland, in tho United States, tatîght tiiot witlîeut a
fiîlly eonstituted Churtfli and lier Crueds-W'ithiout a ICceper eof Ioly Writ--a
Pillar and Ground eof the Truthi-the pure faili et' Christ is inevitably lest.

The fundamental errer is this :-men talk on the plotrorni as if the B3ible only iras
given by God, and the Churcli wvas inventcd by ina,-as if the Bile came fir8t
and the Chureli aftorwitrdq, whereas the exact eontrary was8 the case. Where wos
the OId Testament ini the time eof Moses? Whiere ivas the New Tes-tam)ent for
soveral. years after our blessed Saviour's resurrectien ? Thoughi the books were flot
written the trutb was conimitted to lier who came before the books-even te God'a
Church, the Keepor of LIely ýVrit. Ani a noble use she made et' the unwritten
Word, for when was the truth more pure or more successful thon in tlic Apostles'
days'? And as 0God gave tho trutlîto e i keep ing eof Iis Chiurch, iL cannt-
humanly speaking-rain in the world witheut lier. And beenuso she is, asý an
instrument, necessory for iLs preservation, God's promise is tha h ae fhl
shall net prevail aor-ainst lier. bttegfse'hl

After the o râ liad been establisbed it was iritten. Were ergonizotiens eof ne
assistance tewards its establishmnent? WVcre cpeels et' no consequence towards

--lieping it in iLs intcgyrity afterwards ?
Tho world-liko the eunueli-was the reader. The Chiurei-like St. Philip-

0a pb~iigvios~ by the IIely Spirit te guide flhc understonding, to,,docido
centroveraies, te, restore, the îvandering.

And what t.bougb corruptions have sincé at times marred Ood's Cliurcb?
Have Det God's right band and fuswloly ari frora tinie te tiîne reformed and tes-
tored her? And bave we any reason te doubt that tlîey will ceîîtinne te de se ?

And thîs Cbureli exists noW, and ours is manifcstly a branch eof it,-havin<' in
its creeds the Aposties' doctrines-iti its orders the Aposties' follows1ip-in>its
oacraîents the breaking of bread and thy'praycrs. As a pure branci et' Christs
Cburch ire 8beuld uphold lier. W'o sbeùId put lier forth net as a th in et' human
workrn.uîsip-not as an aft'uir eof ne comparative importance, but as the Church is
indeed, eof Divine institution, the Pillar and.Greund of the Trutlî.

Taire away our faiLli in the Divine enigin et' the Chureh--drive us eut eof this
Ark, and our seul must flit te, and fro over 'the tumultueus iraves of tui werld eof
tbought tilt. at length, fanding ne rest, ne refuge, no hope, ne stay, she sinirs itito
the deep emptinossofet comfortless Deism, or the stili deeper abyss eof more terrible
Athoism.


